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Mr. Schweich
.To Speak on
French Music

•

The Dnytime Lecture Series will
res ume with a lecture on popular
French music by Mr. Schweich in
Room 108 at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
November 13 .
Because of the mid-term examinations, the lecture series has been
temporarily postponed.

•

Mr. Schweich stated that because
of the apparent interest in popular
songs among American youth, he
chose French popular music as his
di s cussion topic. He felt that tlT~

•

•
•

•

comparison and occasional contrast
between the two types of popular
mu s ic will appear to many of the
s tlldents .
The first half of the lecture will
cover the process of publishing
popular French songs and will illustrate their contents. During the
second phase, record s will be played
so that the audience may witness the
full effect of French sentimentalism.
This is presented in such songs as:
C'est magnifique, C'est si bon, and
La Vie en Rose.
On Tuesday, October 30, a lecture
on "Natural Law" waS presented
by Dr. Fagan, Saint Louis Campus
Philosophy and Logic professor.
There was a small turn-out of
students, but Dr. Fagan stated that
it seemed to her that those who attended possessed enough interest
to make the lecture worthwhile.
Ass is tant Dean Jack Morgan, the
Engineeri ng School at the Columbia
Campus was a visitor to this dis cu ss ion .
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Poor Support Sinks Yearbook;

LA DM RI Fal s S or

~

The St. Louis Campus will have
no 1962-63 yearbook.
In the seven days of its subsc ription drive, LANDMARK succeeded in
selling only 230 of the 300 subscriptions necessary for publication,
therefore, accor ding to resident ad ministrator C. E. Potter and LANDMARK business mana ger Joe Cole,
no attempt will be made to publish
a yearbook thi s year.

,

Subscribers may obtain their refund from 12 to 2 next Mond ay and
"i~
,
I Tuesday, November 1,2 and 13 , in
I the student lounge.
Cole said he would like to thank
those s tudents wh o supported LANDMARK , "but I think it's a damn
shame that the 335 students who did
not buy a yearbook didn't have enough
respect or s chool spirit to support
the yearbook."
Although the decision to forego
publication of LANDMARK was made
at the conclu sion (October 17) of the
unsuccessful attempt tb muster 300
a prim and proper gentleman. John subscribers, the official announcefirst portrayed Waldo in a cut ver- ment was withheld until October 29
sion of the play while in high school. to prevent any possibility of jeoparBill Cuker will be Shelby Carpenter , dizing the success of the Halloween
Laura' s fiancee . Bessie Clary, the Dance. The dance was planned and
maid of the dead woman, will be advertised to aid the yearbook .
portrayed by Sharon Stephenson.
' The re ason for abandoning the
Mary Hilderbrant was cast as Mrs.
Dorgan , Danny's mother. Kathleen attemjJt to publish LANDMARK was
Vasquez will portray a girl. Dennis not financial but was based on the
Deter s will take the role of Olsen, opinion that to produce a yearbook
for any less than 300 students would
a cop.
The play 'itself is an intricate not justify the work and sacrifice
carefully conceived mystery. Mark of the staff.
As soon as the failure of the yearMcPherson, a detective , has been
called upon to discover the murderer book became evident,plans for makof Laura , a beautiful wom an whose ing available to the students a record
body was found mutilated iIi her of thi s school year were immediately
apartment. Man y complications formulated. To do this Mr. Potter
arise when Laura's reputation is suggested that group pictures be
brought into the open. A double- printed in next semester's issues
barreled surprise. endi ng adds to the of the TIGER CUB and thAt a durable, inexpensive cover suitable for
effectiveness of the play.
,
binding this year ' s issues be made
Specific' dates have not yet been available. He emphasized, however,
set , but tenliltive plans c all for the that both plans would depend ,on the
play to be presented some time in interest that the students show in
January.
them.
Mr. Potter also expressed the
hope that an attempt be made agai n
next year to publish LANDMARK
and that this year be included in that
edition.
Pre-enrollment for students now
attending the St. Loui s Campus will
begin next Monday,November 12 and
continue through November 23.
~:"::-j,

. •
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Campus Dramatic Group

Now Rehearsing'Laura'
After a series of delays, the St.
Louis Campus Dramatic Group is
ready to undertake its first production of the year. The play to be
presented is "Laura" by Vera Caspary and George Skylar. The play
had an extended Broadway run and
was later made into a highly successful movie.
Readings for parts w~re held on
Wednesday , October 31, and the cast
was selected at that time. The characters listed here are in order of
appearance. Mark McPherson, a detective, will be played by Al Becker.
Danny Dorgan, a teenager infatuated
with Laura, will be portrayed by
Tom Doerr. John Dudash will recreate the r ole of Waldo Lydecker,

Employment Committee
• To Aid Jobless Students
The Emp loyment Agency Committee is beginning its second year
of opera tion as a standing .;ommittee of the Student Senate. The
commi ttee is composed of two
members, Guy Simpson and Charles
Armbru s ter, and chairman Bill Ebbinghau s . The purpose of the committee is to find jobs for the students who are interested in part
time work.
Within a week the committee plans
to send out form letters to various
businesses , asking them if they
would be interested in hiring St.
L ouis Campus students on a part
time or summer job basis. The
busines::: concerns are given space
on the form letter to list the r equirements applicants must meet
to be eligible for a job. Last year
48 per cent of the businesses con-

I

ST. LOUIS 21, MO.

tacted responded to the letters sent
them by the committee. A few replied that they had no openings , but
others showed an interest in hiring
students recommended to them.
The commi ttee will also supply form letters to be filled out
by students interested in finding
jobs. The students v.:ill be asked to
state what type of Job they would
like and their qualifications of previous work experience. Jobs will
be posted on the committee bulletin board at the front of the
building as they come in.
Last year it wa S found that s mall
businesses showed the most interest
in hiring college students. In most
cases these businesses required
previous work experience. Most of
the jobs last year involved office and
clerical work.

.

~re-enr()lIment Monday

At this time students, with the
he lp of their advisers, will select
their courses for next semester.
These selections will be submitted
to the administration and from them
the number and time of each section will be determined.
Students will be allowed to plan
the exact time and schedule of their
classes at a ' later date.

TOMORROW - Intercollegiate
Bowling at Arena ' r
NOV. 12 to NOV. 23 - Preenrollment; see your advisers
NOV. 13 - Daytime Lecture
Series continues in Room 108
at 9:00 a.m. with Mr. Schweich
speakin~ on French popular
music.
NOV. 17 Intercollegiate
Bowling.
NOV. 21 Next Issue of
TIGER CUB.

!)n.At!! Opinion
By JI M ROS E NFI: LD

A STRICKEN COMRADE

Let's
Clear the Air
The Halloween Dance was

Warlder th rough the campus under for t he Es tablishme t of the Four
a c ool , f all, windy s un.
Stop a Yea r ·Plan .
moment under a red-leafed oak,
This s tu den t c ommirtee would
a m ap le , or a green- s hadowed pine. work hand-in-hand with the adminAnd lis ten - to the faint sound of Istrati on and f ~lc ulty' to di r ec t and
s mall flock s of whipperwhills, and 1ead lhe student body in such act.to the ru s tlings of fluttered leaves . ivitie as publicity drives , petitions ,
Cast a pebble itlto the sti ll , mys- and c onstant and effective COl-resterious water and watch the infin- pondence with the public offiCi als
ite s er ies of r ipples which s eem to of our state and community.
I
com e from nowher e . Lie down by believe that s uch mea su r es are
the pond.
Rel ax and do a bit of neces sary and s hould be enacted
daydr eaming.
at the earlies t possible moment.
Visua lize thi s campu s of future
year s . Imagine , as you will, either The Grave S itua ti on
the lonely , s ilent hills of a deThe la s t presentation of thi s cam ..
serted country club , or a brilliant, pus' Lectu r e Series was a ver y
bustling Uni ver sity , mod ern and worthwhile diSCUSSion, by Dr . I-awe ll- kep t. If you see the former, gan , on "Natu ral Law. " But , how
you will li kely fee l dismay , but if many studen ts truely enjoyed and
you specu l ate t hat thi s college , like received the benefits of this conthe child that it i s , may grow and s cientiou s lecture. Notmany l There
prosper , then YOll will feel proud, was a sickening s um total of eight
even exuber a nt . And if it is within (8) people present.
you to feel such emotions (not all
Surely, there were some s tudent s
s tudent s are c apable of the vi sion , out of the 98.56% of the whole s tll -'
th e affec tion , or the loyalty). then den t body, who avoided the disyou have what our college needs so cu ssi on , who could possibly have
desper ately - esprit de corps.
attended ; but it seems th at playT o you, the dreamer, it may s eem ing Pinochle , tr aveling to the Padifficult to transform the idea l into goda , and kibbutzing were more
t he r eal - the dream into actuality . important than any educa ti onal exBut thi s ta sk may be achieved by tr a-curricular activity.
you , for you will soon be called
Many of the s tudents couldn't
upon to suppOrt for our s chool. ' care less abou t such disgusting
You may po ssibly be asked to tra- situations ; some even think it humve l to Jeffe r son City , the s tate orous .
But , people such as Assc apitol , to voice your opinion to istant Dean J ack Morgan fr om th e
the State Senate Education Com- Columbia Campus , wh o attended the
mi ttee. Therefore, if you consid- lecture, must have a fat differer yourself affiliated closely enough ent attitude about thi s depressi ng
with our s c hoo l that you wish to degener ative ·c ondition .
act , remember that day , under that
su n, when you had that dream .

an encouraging s uc cess.
The LANDMARK s ubscr ipt ion was a di s app')inting failure. Why?
Marge Doerr and the SA Social Committee were
g~nerously rewarded for their t ime a nd effort. Joe
Cole and . the yearbook staff recei ved nothi ng but
opposition for their work and planning. Why?
In trying to analyze this situation we pr opo s e that
in this. and every othe r stude nt body . t he r e are
participators and non-participator s . It see m s safe
to assume that of the 565 stud ent s pr e se ntly enrolled here at least 230 ar e of the former clas s ,
for during both the Senate elections and LANDMARK's
subscription drive t his number r e sponded. But doe s
this leave the other 235 in the latte r class ? We
think not. Although ther e a re people who wouldn't
partici.pate in Christmas if they lived in J e rus ale m ,
it seems to us that the majority of thi s s econd group
are students who WOULD par t icipate IF the y felt
this school offered ~hem s omething more than an
inexpensive way to get c r edit s .
But how do you determine which activitie s to pre- We Must Co o rd in at e
sent and which to abandon? In an ideal s ituat ion,
Whenever there are students who
the student governm ent provides the ans wer. But wish to aid their s chool in its futu r e growth , ther e must be a plan'
The Tiger Cub welcomes letters
this is far from an ideal s ituation , for our s tu- or a method of coordination to on any subject from the student
dent Senators simply cannot talk to e nough peop. uti lize their efforts. Many well- body. These letter s should not be
to compreh~nsively or accurately re p r es e n t the meani ng collegiates at the Uni ver- over two hundred words in length
sity of Mis souri _ Saint Louis Cam- and must be s i gned . The Tiger
school's opinion. This is not a critici sm of the Sen- pus wish to contribute as much help Cub regrets that it will not be
ate, merely a realization of t he physical imposs i - as they possibly can so that those able to publi s h any uns igned letwho were not admitted , because of ters . Although the Tiger Cub will
bility o~ such an undertaking.
inadequate facilities , this past fa ll, not publi s h any unsi gned letters , it
We feel that the answer to this problem in com- may one day be able to have an will omit the s i gnature if reque s tmuni.cations li es in compulsory assemblies for the inexpens ive , quality education.
ed .
All letters addressed to the
Therefore, in order that our s tu~ newspaper may be placed in the
entire student body.
These assemblies would be
dents may effectively s uppOrt this Tiger Cub box in th e office , or
held only every t hree or four weeks or whe ne ver
it may be brought directly to the
University , I propos e that tlie Stu- Student Association office.
the situation seemed to war rant it.
Space limi - dent ASSOCiation create a Committee
tations would probably necess itate sepa r at e assemblies for freshmen and sophomores .
Attendance
Fig ht ing for the Gro"rth of the Student
WJuld be taken.
The important feature of these
in the School a nd the Schoo l in the
mnetings, however. would be that they be open to TIG E R CD B Communit y.
full and complete discuss ion for their whole purpose
Editor-in1chief ............. . ...... Roy Walkenhorst
is the improvement of communications between the
Business Manage r ........... . .... .. Jim Wilson
various segments of opinion on this campus . For
Editor al Editor , . ......... . ... . .... Jim Rosenfeld
tnuse who need a selfish motive to participate it
NewS E ditor ............ , .. . . ...... Barb Wobbe, Carol Kral, AJ
Becker
should be remembered that by properly using such
Feature
E
ditor
.........
.
....
.
'
...
.
Pat
Knarr
meetings they can initiate EXACTLY the act ivities
Sports
E
ditor
.
.....
,
..............
.
Marge
Doerr
which they desire.
E
ditorial
Staff
.,
..
"
...........
..
..
Mike
Bernsen,
Bob ChrisFinally, it. seems to us that the greatest potenman, Kathy Connally, Bill
tial value of s uch modified ' town-meetings will be
Ebbinghause, Mary Hildebrant,
Sharon
Hutson
t.he self-examination that should result from a free
Sandy Kel1y. Jane Woods.
exchange of opinions. If this introspection occur s,
Business Staff ............. , ...... . . Joe McGennis, Sharon Humif the student comes to a better understanding of
mel
his own opinions, then whatever sacrifice in class
P hotographer ....... , .............. . E . T. Moore & Son
or recreation time occurs will be well spent.
F aculty Adviser .................. . Miss Clare McDonnel1

Tiger Cub States
New Letter Policy
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Meanwhile ••• Mizl
BY MARY HILDEBRANT

occurr ence wa s lilcll lhl' c II';1 SL'';tion mu s t h3ve int er r ete" llit' ,' ,I II
as "Ancho r s A,-WilY ."
If you think thi s p3p L'r has proh"
lern s , 'l i zzou ' s Maneat e r Ila , n'l
far ed m uch bett ' r th~1l til ' '1'1\ I'H
In 1 a r port on 11(' card
CUrl.
section the Mancater st:l1 ed , "Funk
tion to form an anchor , th e s tudent s (Student Spirit (, hairmnn) s ,lid ,:on' s howed th eir com p I (' t e under - fll s ion W:I S , added !() confu s ion ht's tandin)' of the direclion hy 10ss ing cau s e Th e ' mi -: l' oph l'llt,s "'l'r, ' not
their c3rd's into the air. fillin g the tlil-ned toward (he card s t'ui(Jn , res l adium with a snow ofbbck , yellow, s ulting ill audiblC' dire': li ons ." I'er ,white, and red card s . The Student hap s Mr. Funk fpcl s th aI confu ~ i un
Spirit ch airman s tated that the onl y would be lessenC'd if tl1(' direL"(i uns
ex pl anati on th at he had fo r the had been in audible.
Anothpr de m 0 n s t rat i on of tilt'
much- talkC'L! about ilbili ty of Fr aterni ties to c ontri bute to Ih(' ).'r owth
of co-operation between Ill(' s lII dellls
by the Kapp a ,'Iph a fratprnity . ..\[lcr
being contacted by a reprc- sL'ntativt:'
of Coach Devim' wh o <lsked in DeA su~cessful dance and an ever- vine ' s behalf th a t the K. A. ' s lea ve
increaSing buzz book s3lc have com- th ei r C onfetier a te fla g :H hOIlle' , thp
bined to net the Studen t ASSOCia ti on K.i\. ' s g rae i 0 II sly acquit-s cL'u hy
$62 in profit s in t he laSt two weeks, producing it nt lli l' Mi s s ouri- low;.!
The Iialloween Dance . <lttended by gallle ami wavin g mC'n'ily away.
160 people, hild expen 'es of $100- Apparenlly thl'Sl' boy s l"L'il ll y do
$65 for the Aff-Tones 3ml $35 for believe till' SOll1h will rise' I)' nill,
dec oration s and refreshments. ReMore
litl'l- a llwc h,IS mn dc
ceipts t ota led $135 with advance its way onto the Columhi a C il lll "
tick e t sales bringing, in $92 , s ales pu s .
In 3dditi on to th e relllrn of
at the door amounting to $28 ~nd th e Showme, the fall season ha s
sale of cider and donuts netung seen th e annllal return of tho se
$15.
sterling tes timonies to Ihl' intl'lIExpens es for the buzz book total- eCLUal prowe s of certa in c 3mpus
ed $21 , with printing for the cover s e lement s , the Chi Iota and the PI
amou nting to $18, and paper and Xi c ircu!3rs , low cla ss vel-sions
stencils c osting $3.
The covers of Confiden ti al m aga zine which ex-'
were th e only p art ~f the book which po se all the facts and then so me
wa s produced outstde school. All about t he frat e rnities anJ so r orof the pages we r e done on campus , ities.
The Sf. Loui s C am pu s of
llsing Ihe mimeogLlph mnchine in the lIniH'rs il Y of l\1i s"ou d looks
the offi ct'.
forward engerl y to the Jay when it
After the final day of selling buzz too. is I3rge e)lOu~h 10 en joy Ihe
books in the l obby (November 2). benefits of s uch inrellectually s timth e SA r eported net receipts of $45 ulating ex tr a- c u r ric u I a r pubIior a profit of $24 . Although the cations.
books will no longer be sold in the
lobby , s tudents may still obtai n th em
in the Student Activities office, room
The Mis s ouri Student Associatiol
ha s ended t he card section which
had performed card stunts durin g
the M. U. home games . The s e~
tion was di sba nded after its r ather
question3ble interpretati on of a direction. After r eceiving th e tlirec-

SA COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN - Don Grisser, Barb Schaefer,
Marge Doerr, Alan Stein, Stephanie Taylor and Bill Ebbinghaus.
Absent were Carl Doerr and Barry Broder.

Student Senate Approves
8 Committee Appointments
by CAROL KRAL

Dance, Buzz Book
Clear $59 for SA

jim R,'senfeld. ,
.
,
,
Stephani e Taylor , Otfice CommllStudcnt Senatc r ecently ap- tee c hairm an , performs secr e tana'
r ThL'
p 0\l'd th e 3ppointmcnt of e i,g ht du ties for any off~cer , d?partment ,
Senate Committees . The appOl nt- or committee chalrman In the Sen,·
mems werL' made by Mike Lind- ate .
Working with her are Pat
hOr1<1 , Student Associalion Presi- Knarr , j nn Fimlzzo and Carol Endent.
tzeroth.
Marge Doerr , Ihe chairman of
Harb Schaefer, head of th e Co":-,
the Soci al C ommittee, will sched- miltee on Social Organization , wIll
ule ;:mu c O:lduct a ll the Association' s perform any necessary r~search
dances and concerts with the con-' work on socia l org;mizatton and
sent and advice of the Senate ma- finction s assigned to it.
WorkJority. Working with
ar,e j en,ny ing with her a re Ray Vietmeier
Stephenson , j an SchmelI g , Jlm W1I- and Betty Zur owes te.
son, S h a ron "u t son and j err Y Bill Ebbinghaus , ch,ai rm an, of the
Brooks .
Employment Agency C. 0 m m 1 ~ tee,
H;)rry Broder, chairman of the assis ts Association members In ~e!l ook Pool Committee, will faci Ii- curing job s or job leads . "Vorking
ta te the exchange of s tudent books. with him are Guy Simpson and
tinder him an' Leslie Schriel' and Charles Armbrus ter .
Alan Stein head s the Rule:; and
Flowers For All Occasions; Elections Committee and will conduct all the Association' s elections
in the manner provided for in the
Association' s regulatioll s and al so
to formulate any rules , byl aws , or
amendments that are referr ~d t,o
it.
Under him are Mik e Stams
and Steve Lipkind .
.127 .
Don Grisser the chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee will
do res ea r ch and repor
pon any
special Senate Business . His comThe TIGER CUB regr ets the omi s mittee will also provide way s and sion of Ch3rlieGaynor,IIoward Pormeans for carrying , out regular 'ter , Gerry Stim son, and Don SoudSenate business . Working with him ers from the list given in the la s t
are Ron Dudeck and Ron Holland issue of Sl. Louis Campus particWe Deliver
and Carl Doerr chairman of the ipantoS' in the RarC program at
Intermural Committee wi,lI conduct Washington University.
8606 LACKLAND ROAD
all St. Louis Campus lntermurals
St. Louis (Overland) 14, Mo
with the help of Chris Weitkamp,
Cleve Dobbs, Bruce Holtman nnd
1)nve Hart.

h~r

Our Mistake

FtO'RAL
COMPANY

HA 7-0913

WESTLAKE PHA'RMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS
Medical and Sid Room Supplies
*
free DePvery Service

Professional Pharmacists Established 40 Years
1520 Natural Bridge
1504 Hodiamont
9319 Midland

NORMANDY
ST. LOUIS - WELLSTON
OVERLAND

EV 5·5400
CO 1....1(10
HA 7-8820

Automatic Cafeterias
and Complete Vending
~Clchlne Systems
e
St. Low.

1325 Ferguson

PA. 6·6767

~ood

Murphy Tells

CBC of Campus
Mr. Thomas Murphy , VVeSlt'm
Civiliza t i on instructor, repr esented
tIl(' St . Louis Campus at the C.B.e.
college ni ght Salurday , Dcl. 27 .
Acc ording 10 Mr. Murphy , there was
a lar ge !Urn vllt of both pan'nts
an d :;tudent s and mllc:l inll't'l'ST was
shown in the Sl. LOlli s Camplls.
Mr. lurp'.y supplied inquisitive
students aJ'j parent s with gene ral
inform a tio', l concerning IheCampus.
He told ·. hem of c our se offenn gs ,
tIll' s chr)ol's s tan d 3 r d s , studenl
teac h:!T ratio and prospects for
enla rp,ement to a four year coJ:e~e.
Stl~dent s interes ted in atten(hn)!
the St. Louis Campus were asked
to fill out cards. At a later date ,
these stllden t s will be mailed pamphlets of general inforlll :lfi ?n and
applicali on form :; for adm S~ l on ,

IF YOpR CAR NEEDS FIXIN!••• SEE
J HOUR MARTINIZING
Southwe.t Corner

NI

PAGE and WOODSON

HOURS: 7 A , M , 10 7 p, M,

DAilY & SATURDAY

DRIVE·I N WINDOWS

CO 1· 3434
6819 W. Florissont
O'Fal'lon, Mo.

ON
BROS.

EV

1·159~

2525 K"nl.n
CR 2-3522
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Cubs to Bowl
Sf. Louis U!

Tomorrow, November 10, th e St.
Louis Campus Bowling team will
bowl aga inst St. Louis University's
School of Pharmac y's team number
2.
"I expect this match with St.
Loui s Univer sity to be very close,
a lthough ou r team i s expected to
win," comments Mike McCruden .
" Especially sinc e Carl Doerr is
expected ro have a 700 series tomorr ow. "
The team had an open date on
November 3.
. On October 27, the St. Louis
Campu s Bowling team r olled over
p 'a rks Air College with a three
game team total of 2742 pins , compared to Park s' 2679 pins. Keith
Eilerman led the Campus Bowlers
~BOB MEY'ERS, St. Louis Campus
with a total of 490 pins for thr ee Basketball coach.
games .
He was closely follow ed
by Mike McCruden, ' who knocked
dOwn 486 pins dur ing the three
games.
The other bowlers and
their three ga me totals wer e : Jerry
Brooks , with 438 pins; Mike Bernsen, with 414 pins and McClintock ,
with 395 pins. The team handiHead Football Coach of the Misscap was 173 pins per game.
No s chedule has as yet been ouri Tigers, Dan Devine , in a rem ade available to the team mem- cent letter to Mis souri Band dir ector, Charles Emmons , requestbers .
.---------------~ ' ed that " Dixie" be dropped from
band s elections at the games .
Also office rs of the Kappa Alpha
fraternity we r e contacted by a memThe St. Louis Campus intram
ber of Devine's staff and asked not
program has been s uspended
to bring their Confederate fl ag to
the two balls used in the
1M's ar e returned to Carl Doerr. football games.
Coach Devine said that he fe lt
r, chairman of the S.A. intraral program s t ated , "The balls that students use "Dixie" as an
excuse for not learning t)1e s chool
disappeared after the conclu sion
s ong.
the la st organized game and
tramur als will not be resumed
are returned."

Campus oundball S

Starts Practice Monday
St. Louis Ca mpus' ba sketba ll team
will get into full swing on November
12, by starting practice in the Ndrmandy Junior High School Gym.
Coach Bob Meyers and his assista nt, J ohn Antonio, ar e expecting
a large turnout for this yea r' s
team and, hope that the spi rit will
be high.
He is a lso expecting
several member s of l as t yea r' s
team to be back out and pr ovide'
some needed experience .
They
are Larry Thoele, Tom J ac obs and
Tom Haddican.
Coach Meyer s said that, "The

Coach Devine Asks Band,
fraternity to Cut Dixie

Lost F'balls Halt 1M's

Later, Devine agreed to 'let the
final decision concerning the playing of "Dixie" at the football ga mes
be made by the Univers ity's students . He als o stated that he was
sure that the fin al decision of the
students would meet the appr oval of
all c oncerned.
In conclus ion , Devine s tated, "We
are interes ted in three things: (1)
Having the best football team we
po ss ibly c an within the fr amework
of the Univer s ity; (2) HaVing the
student body united behind the team
and (3) Havi ng the members of our
squad graduate and become us eful citizens in our society."

DECEMBER 17
Second of the Monday Evening
Concert Series
J ames Miller directs the
Early Music Society in

EV.rgreen 2·3063

l eague is well-balanced and th at
Washi ngton University's J.V., McDonnell Ai rcr aft, and Harris Teacher's College J unior Var s ity will
provide some of our rOll ghes t competi ti on." Although the coachwoliid
not make ,any predfcti ons , it is
his hope to im prove on las t yea r's
over- all record of 7 win s and 11
losses and on their second place
fini s h in the Gr eater St. Louis
Basketball ASSOCi ati on.
The Cubs will pby at leas t 14
games and m or e may be s ched- ,
uled as the season progres ses . As
the TIGER CUB went to press the
<;chedu le was:
Dec. 4 - McDonnell Airc r aft
8:00; Dec . 6 - St. Loui s Bapti s't
College 8:30 ; · Dec . 11 - Logan
College , 8:45; Dec . 18 - St. Loui s
Pha rm ac y Coll ege, 8:00; Dec. 2)
- Harris Teacher's College J.V.,
6:30; • J an . 7 - Ha r ris Teacher' s
College J . V., 8:00; J an. 11 - Eden

Seminar y , 8:00; J an. 14 - San fordBrown , 8:45; • J an. 17 - St. Louis
Baptist College, ' 8:00j • j a,n . 25, McDonne ll Airc raft, 8:00; • J an . 29
- Loga n College , 8:45; · Feb . 5
- St. Louis Pharm ac y College , 8:00;
'"Feb. 8 - Eden Seminary; ·Feb.
15 - Sanford-Brown.
· Denotes home ga mes. Missing
times will be announced later.

Christmas Music of the Renaissance and Baroque

HOUSE OF PUBLICATIONS
1I:)llMClal,b""..,/n P~. 80ab

wonderful
fashion

3626 OLIVE

JE.3-416O
10 a ....-1 a ___

E. A.. HORSTMEYER INC.
JEWELER-OPTICIAN

7246 Natural Bridge
Arthur E. Zbar.n

Arthur S. Zbar.n

719 PINE

6217 EASTON

step into a glamorous
fa s hion world filled
with top designer creations and famous
brands at price s that
won't break your budget. Town and country
sportswear for your
campus needs .

NORMANDY BANK

Normandy Shopping Center (Northwoods)
LUCA S· IIU:-;T & l'iATURAl BRID CE-EV. 5·;;24

7301 Natura l Bridge. EVergreen 3-SSSS
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